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Do not place the system in the high-temp and humid environment, prevent it from raining or rough 
handling and strong shock.
* In order to avoid electric shock and other accidents, do not open the back panel cover for repair 
   without.professional guidance.
* In case fragments or other liquids is accidentally sprinkled inside the cabinet, please switch off the
   power immediately.
* In case of repair,Please come to the professional maintenance for help.
* Switch off the power and take off the plug from the power jack when the system is not on work.
* Keep it safe from water drops or splashing water, and no liquid container allowed to be put on its top side.
* Keep the cabinet vent far from the wall by 20mm at least and the air vent should not be blocked.

Caution

Packaging content

1. Speaker                1set
2. Signal Cable         1pc
3. Operation manual 1pc
4.  Power adapter     1pc
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1. Power Switch

2. volume +

3. volume -

4. play/pause  

5. Source 

6. Light

7. X-bass 

Bluetooth Speaker
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Function of panel keys
1.      Power on/off unit 
2.
a. TF card mode: Short press to increase volume,long press to select next song.  
b. Bluetooth mode: Short press to increase volume,long press to select next song.
3. 
a. TF card mode: Short press to decrease volume,long press to select previous song.    
b. Bluetooth mode: Short press to decrease volume,long press to select previous song.
4.
play/pause    
a. TF card Mode: Short press to play/pause music.      
b. Bluetooth mode: Short press to play/pause music. Long press to enter pairing 
mode and the light band will flash fast.    
5.      Switch between BT, AUX, and TF card mode.
6.      Light :Short press to shift multicolor LED effect

7.         X-BASS:
a. Short press to turn on/off  bass boost , Red LED band will flash three times 
when the bass boost is on,Red LED band will flash once when the bass boost is off
b. Long press to turn on TWS connection  mode,White  LED band will flash slowly ,
You can hear hint  tone.After master speaker and slave speaker  connect 
successfully ,You will hear hint tone again

Bluetooth pairing

Switch to Bluetooth mode, Blue LED band will flash quickly.  Fenda W40 will automatically search 
the Bluetooth device. If the device paired before, Fenda W40 will connect automatically. 
1. Active "Bluetooth" function on your device and search for "Fenda W40".Enter "0000" if your 
    device asks for the    PIN code.
2. After pairing successfully,Blue LED band will light all the time, and ready for playing music.
   Recommend to adjust suitable volume before playing music.
   Tips:To make sure your PC or notebook is working well with our Bluetooth speakers, 
   it is recommended that you check with your PC or notebook vendor first. 
   Make sure the correct Bluetooth driver software is installed.

2.5 inch full range speaker*2 PCS

18V/1A

APP function:

Fenda W40 support APP control, you can 
search "Fenda" to download the application 
in IOS store and Google play.or you can 
scan the below QR code to download the APP directly.

Rechargable Li-ion battery: 1800mAh
309X 102 X109MM

QR code for IOS  QR code for Android

DC output  power 5V~1A ,You can connect 
the USB port to charge your mobile device

Reset: There is “reset” button inside this hole. 
Recommend using pin to push the button. 
After reset, the unit will turn off. 

LED

The unit has in-built rechargeable battery, 
Please follow the below given steps to charge
the unit first time.

1. Connect the DC IN port with  18V~1A adapter ,
Make sure the adapter  is plugged in socket
2. RED Colored Indicator will be bright to indicate the
charging & will turn dark once the unit is fully charged.

AUX

TF 


